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%« This and That tate of 2,ooo per day. One of the nurser- 
iea-hae 235,000 trees, another 117,000, both 
planted in the aim. and a third has 118,000 
planted in the shade. From these they are

'-jf« », . t -, , , drawing to keep the average on the plan- '
1 nc rlome ot the Cultivated tation up to 400 trees to the acre.

Rubber Industry.

IN MEXICO.
and while the horses are struggling to get 

A «Whopper on ci bed a game of tag their oat. oot of their deteatable noee-bega
with some crickets that lived nearby, —while the drivers are off eating their

Whee he stubbed his toe and over he went, dinner—I noticed a truck-horse uneasily 
In the twinkling of an eye.

A GAME OF TAG. »

The trees grow very fast, 
six-months-old trees at Ob

y 15 feet high, and acknowledged by 
T„a— ...... „ „ • all planters who saw them to be the finestInterview With Stanley E. Elkin— of their age in Mexico.

Apart from one of
to all the planting on Obispo is done in the 
sun, the forest being entirely cleared away.
A better growth is thus got in one year 
than in three years in the shade. The close 

(St. John “San," N0». 17.) planting .1 the ouUet. 400 tree, to the
____ acre, enables them to occupy every foot of

The people of St. John have lately had ground with a crop of some sort. There is 
their attention especially directed to the less room for weeds, and the trees protect 
republic of Mexico, by the feet that a each other from the wind, grow taller and '• 
number of province men are financially assume a more desirable form, 
interested in a rubber plantation in that Under the shade system the underbrush 
country. oniy ie cleared away, the tall forest trees

If the average Canadian asks himself are left standing, and furnish shade to the 
how much he knows about Mexico, he growing rubber plants. This is a good 
will probably be astonished to find that he system for coffee planting, hut rubber trees 
really possesses so little definite informa- when dose planted afford enough *of mutu- 
tion. He has read that Mexico wants al shade, while the sun on their tops great- 
some Canadian wheat this year; that Boer ly stimulates growth ; therefore whet is 
delegatee have visited Mexico with the called sun-planting is best,
view to the formation of a colony ; and per- But the 400 trees to the acre are not left
bap* he has read something about the there permanently. When full grown that 
great activity of American and other cap- would be entirely too many. Therefore et 
iialiste In building its more than 10,000 the end of the eisth year the company will 
miles of rallweve, opening mines, buying tap and tike out ia> of the tree#, grinding 
plantations and otherwise developing the them ep end extracting every ounce 01 
reeoercee of the eoentrv. He may not rubber At e moderate estimate each one 
heve thought much about It, but the will yield e pound of rubber, worth 50 cte.

t be doee think he realism the! the The preeeut price In the New York market 
country bae a stable government; foe Is R-\ cents In the eighth year, tapping of 
there ere never any disturbance each ae the remaining too trees begins, and they 
keen South American republics lu e tur continue to yield for fifty years The 
moil, amount of robber yielded by a tree in

A# a matter of feet, Mexico Is immense creeses gradually till ita fifteenth veer, 
ly rich le natural resources, end ita able when it yields from five to seven pounds 
end progressive government welcomes the per 
foreign capital, whether American. Hog
lteh, German or Canadian, which Inter York market, It la estimated that rubber 
sects the ooentry with railway* provides cen be gathered end landed in that market 
its towns with street rail we vs and other at five cents per pound, gold, 
modern ullMtlee, opens ep new avenues of As an illustration of the
foreign trade, or in eny way con tribute# to tiMtr of the soil, Mr. Rlkln statee-thet when
the national development. In the city of he was et Obispo a rubber plant was taken 
Mexico there la published, in English, the from e nursery, the top cut off and the stem 
Mexican Journal of Commerce. As a transplanted, and in five days it showed 
financial journal it compares well with three healthy sprouts. Rubber is as much 
thoee published in leading Canadian end at home in Mexico as an apple tree in the 
American cities, and the facts it reveals in Aonspolis Y-tlley. An old Spanish coffee 
each issue, relative to Mexican develop- planter near Obispo, whom Mr. Elkin 
ment are a revelation to any one who bed visited, had a plantation of 400 acres of 
not previously looked into the subject. rubber trees, from ten to twenty years old, 

On Saturday a representative of the Son which he had simply raised for his own 
had a very Interesting interview with Stan- pleasure and did not tap at all. He calls 
ley B. Blkln, of this city, who hss just re- them his endowment policy, 
turned after spending about a month In other crops.
Mexico. He went down to meke a per- gut the company did not have to wait 
sonal visit to the Obispo rubber plantation, for the growth of their rubber trees to get 
which is represented here by Elkin & Chip- * profit from the plantation. They get two 
man, general agents in eastern Canads for corn crops the first year and one the second 
Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes of New York, from between the rows of rubber trees, and 
He left here on Oct 8th, and went via the yield is about 40 bushels to the acre. 1 
New York, St Lonis, Laredo, Mexico Between the summer and winter season 
City and Cordova, to Fauenteville, on the they also raise a bean crop. A ready 
Vera Cruz and Pacific railway, whence a market Is found for these crops right at the 
two honre’ ride on horseback brought him plantation
to the plantation. Of 9.000 acres in this Coffee is another source of r«ftenne, forty 
plantation, 7,000 are to be planted entirely acres bearing that crop. Some years ago 
with rubber trees Alreadv 500 seres have a former owner of the property had 29,000 
been so planted, and the work of farther coffee trees, but the coffee plantation was 
cultivation is being rapidly carried on.

maiaitiG rubber treks 
St. John people are aware of the enor

mous extent to which rubber is used in 
commerce, and the ever increasing de-

should yield 5.000 pound, ol coff«, and 1= 
Mythifie .bout the method of Ita produc- tb, following ye»r 15,000 ponndi Thle 
tlon. Tbo rubber tree 1. Indlgenon. to coffee i. worth six cent, p«r>und, gold. 
Hotico .nd flo-rfbee.ond.rl.lly -Oder yne ВДД 0( lhe „я,, *55 fc New \аЛ 
cultivation. The cultivated tree grow. cumce from Mexico, end It 1. worth noting 

,.t" *1h> to * А.*1*11' u' 5° or 6° th.t Mexican coffee 1. actually .hipped to 
feet and у fide rubber lor.bout fifty year. Havana and thence reshlpped to New York 
Al !° n ‘:'■ TT* °L *,e ,h‘ tr" '* ,b0at »■ Cuban coffee.

'£.1™„..„її. Cacao, or chocolate, which ie a ecarce
in*ïhe ,nd hi*h •Ericri *rtic,e

™ *r“t baa baon in the 0Mfpi. There are now «even acre, piant-
P**, *nd* “У. rfl*. detraction ^of ^ having about 200 trees to the acre, and
myriads of wild rubber treaa, that the twenty-five acres more are being planted 
native., in Upping kllied he trw. The thil y^r, Kventnaily there wilf be 1,000 
tree f eeudtive and 1. eerily deriroyed 11 devoted to thi. product, which alter

1 ...... the fifth year yields about one dollar per
When the milk a gathered by the trte n f,,are crop, requires bat little 

natives, it f coagulated hr the nee of a end the product la declared to be the
wild vine, Which f powdered no end 6neltlnth,w0;ld.
thrown In, canting It to curdle. Alcohol A1 wlth the Mcs0 ,, pllnled Enolber 
would produce the aeme result. The pro- vanilla, which ha. reached In that
duct la black sheet rubber It could be plr£ of Mexico the blgheat atateol cultiva- 
kept wblf byinbjecting It to the fames ,iun of the 2,500 vine» planted some are 
of eulplmr. There is another kind of rob- belrln n lnd sll will к bearing 
her called grants It ie in lumps, and la th|ld ' A, c«„0 1, planted thevanilf 
formed b. the juice drying in the ran in ,, plaitcd wlth lti the fonn„ affording the 
wound» tn the tree. Only the natives, needfnj shade and the stem for the vine to 
tapping wild rubber tree», use this method. с11шЬ. They thua flourish together. The 

obispo plantation. vines grow to a length of fifty or sixty feet.

SSTTMI ,o№nMgr27®kM0^em: a?/».!
«Ш, of the seed plknted this year waa а Рт™Г'о,ГіУ та,”у' nold* 
failure on sll the Mexican pf ntation., on P°n”d °.f' А*,1. ' S'* 
account of neglect of the official» In hav- ™ Mexico > ity. Five hundred vinea are 

Rubber seed la planted to the acte. H we take six vine.
to the oound, the 2,500 vines would yield

Mr. Elkin saw 
*spo that were

fullturning and twisting his head from side to 
Then the crickets leaned up against side ae if in search of somebody or some- 

Arffnghed till their aide, were sore; ‘hi”«‘ \ wtched hlm for a moment or
вп'їжгррег,,id',,You,rc 11Bgh" fl-d'

And i .hunt play any more." cross the street to aec if I could re-adjnat
it. As I stepped forward the horse seemed 

So dfl he want, though he wanted to stay, to have been struck with a new idea. He 
Per he waa not hurt by his fall, lifted his head, and for a moment looked

And the gey little crickets went on with steadily up the street in front of him. 
the game, Suddenly his whole aspect changed. He

And never missed him at all. shook himself, gave a snort of satisfaction,
as if he had discovered what he had been 
looking for, and wbhMs head high in the

"5йМШ,,Є,ГіЬЬ:,ЇДГороаг Wakfy ff w Jd" №Дк&.ГЗ£
whT, h. =nt of, h,, о., б»., no..,- a^tii^a 2

the tall of an empty truck standing there, 
and resting hie nose-bag npon it, content
edly finished his oats.—Ex.

How Rubber Trees Are Grown— 
Short Crops—The Obispo 

Plantation.

the nurseries referred

r
A bright-eyed squirrel called out as he

passed,

—Our Dnmb Animals.

TACT WITH CHILDREN,
When my little daughter wee about 

three years old, 1 one morning requested 
her to bring a certain cup from the dining
room Into the nursery. From one of those 
impulses of contrariness that arises in all 
youthful hearts at times, she saw fit to re
lues. Without saying a word I left the cally British, end when she thought end 
roomand went about other ma’ter*. Re- acted most individually and unconsciously 
turning after a short interval, I said very she was often most in sy apathy with her 
gravely and gently, “Do you know whet I people. 80 with the King. Given some 
have ? I have a little girl who doee not greet and sadden event, we believe the 
love me." Instantly the child started up, King’s first thought and impulse In rega'd 
dumped her playthings, and wying, tQ u wou,d b„ almo,t cerUlnly thst of lhe
a^teiihtlttome. Rvldeutiy her con- majority of hi. people. In the King, that 

edence had been active while she had is. hie ministers find a very typical BneHsh- 
been left alone, and, without any exterior man, and in many cases we do not doubt 
Influence having been exerted, she had that they can judge of what public opin- 
oome around to the right frame of mind, ion is likely to be in regard to a proposed 
Unquestionably tbie experience, tending course of action by acting the first impact 
to self-control, was more beneficial tnan if on the mind of the King. More know- 
fordble pressure had been brought to bear ledge, more explanation, farther considers - 
upon her conduct. For. before obstinacy tlon of the difficulties attending other 
hadfeirly sprouted, it had diet! away of courses or action, may alter and change 
Its own accord.—Florence Hull Winter- his mind, but the King's first view is mors 
buru In the Aneust Woman's Home Bom- than likely to be the first view of the

nation also. It will also be a straightfor
ward and courageous view, and one free 
from undue subtlety and finesse. We 
have of co.urse no means of knowing whet 

A few days ago, while walking through the Prince of Wales thought during the 
Areh street Boston, lust st the hotir crisis of the late war, but we should be in-

V 1, 111 trnnlra ere standing there deed surprised if his view was not thst of when empty trucks are standing mere, ^ ^ ^ejorUy of the Brlrleh реор1ві ,
— f., one of dogged optimism.

KING EDWARD AS A TYPICAL 
BRETON.

{ From the 'Saturday Review.')
The lete Q ieen was on many sides typi-

r year cnstlnnonsly.
Referring to the above pries tn the New

wonderful fer-

panion.

HE FIXED IT.

OLD FOGY KNEW.
Experiences Teaches People. MR. KRUGER'S WAGGON.

kn^Sjr^e“= ‘ om sum. interesting partie,.,, anvnt tb,
when a mere baby I commenced to drink history of ex-Presldent Kramer's private 
U and when I reached womanhood, found 0x-waggon, which, taken fyom a farm at

SiSSsESS жтаГс^гоГр=.0^
adding fuel to the fire. vehicle was built by one Fonchee, of

I grew worse until life waa one black Robertson, Cape Colony, who spent over 
sight of pain. My wer® shattered. g-x montbs in carving the designs with
^o"»ddntietiy‘ro|en.«d't?,d'iirT,!h= which it is ro prominently adorned The 

JL «impie foods, and finally I lay for material need was very old oak and teak. 
wZii starving and longing for food, bnt in order to obviate the necessity of paint, 
enable to eat "more than just enough to and the cart was fitted with brass mount- 
wp me alive. io88- InshapeltisatynicalBoerwag-

whtie In this state, my next door neigh- gon, bnt otherwise there Is probably not 
bor brought in a fragrant enp that I sup- another like it in the whole of South 
nosed was some new grade of coffee, and 
attbongh I bed suffered so terribly from the Raad it was 
Ita effects, the temptation was too strong Kruger for/225. and 
to resist and I drank it with relish. I burg.—Westminster “Gazette.
noticed it had a rich agreeable taste and I ________________ _
drunk It without distress. She repeated 
the kindness two or three mornings. HARDWOOD ASHES.
J.'SG&.'ZS*ÎTmîXdL 'і A correspondent 0.11. attention toth. 
Ш^гіпГту Mend of thi. one day danger connected with the care of ..he. 
ItL^e a.toS.hed me by saving th.t I Beery year the Insurance Compan e. are 
ІЇГп* drinking coffee, but apErcfood paying leases from ashes being left in a 
, , , i.ed poetnm Food Coffee, made barrel in the wood house, porch, hern or 

^nririitnggraln for building up the cellar, and very often the people a.ffer ^t^JTnstead o, tearing Stem «dh.ee

J?- w- n u Td іГаГІь0.' pe™r«hoi;(ab^2l;
î^to.tih«7y woman Хп-^оЛ Brook6=ld, N. s. abon, b.if insured,

R-as-tJrar
SiïSii ïisrjs-sprSe™?There U no doubt on earth a month. The* ashes are of little vaine, 
stteln or toll. Tnere m no u tvcn tor fertilizing purpoeee, and it is

^dan?mTne'«.obliged to resign ve,y doubtful If It pay. to.see them for 
^ A 1. *botite.cher becense of ‘‘making soap." If teved, they shonld

canard by coffee alwava be put in a pot. or tone Iron rea 
Я2К Ttod^d heTto n* Poatnm in «1 and kept there for a month before re- drtnxtne 11DUHCVU . moving. Then they can be pnt in the”fl^,‘ndt»cLtog .Erin, h« rornerg of a celUr* earth Boor and np 
■T*01* ****„^!î .„d 7eellng and looking agaln.t a stone wall. The snre.1 way to 

*Lnnn»er • her ssllow com- prevent any harm from them, is to take 
a beautiful, healthy them out at once, and away from all * NwTlSw *7 Pottnm Col building., or to spread them on land is a 

Creek, Mich. fertiUxer.

all burned over in a forest fire. Since then 
io.oqo of the treea have sprung rçp from the 
root, ^ne are now five rears old. There is 
also s nursery of 10,000 trees, and next 
year the fall acreage will be under cultiva
tion, half of it producing. Next year it

Africa. Daring the last annual sitting of 
sold to a near relativi of 

moved to Rnaten-

in the

lent

ing the seeds 
not a certain 
weeks before, 
did not aerloei

[ptHbnted.

tlon, which ha. thrwjmrjarle/ri tuown, *"c^ne^„d! ‘° C*C*°

ing tzanepected from tke naraary at th«
nlmrioa
mmm?'
■title C

(Con tinned.)


